
� Experience a Traditional Festival

◎Weekdays
A Nebuta Taiko (Traditional Japanese drum) performance with the staff from Warasse!

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

See and hear the Taiko (Traditional Japanese drum)and Teburigane (Traditional Japanese hand cymbals) and experience being a 
member of the Haneto (Nebuta festival dancer).
◎Weekends & Holidays: The Ohayashi group (instrument players) that participates in the actual festival performs the Nebuta festival 
music. Not only do you get to enjoy a powerful performance, but you get to experience the thrill of playing in an Ohayashi group

�Program Details�

♦Availability: Everyday

♦Program hours: ①10:00 am - 10:30 am   ②2:00 pm - 2:30 pm

◆Fee: The Nebuta festival experience is free. But there is a seperate entrance fee for Warasse. Adults:600 Yen/High school students:450 Yen/Elementary-Junior 

High school students: 250 Yen

♦Capacity: -

♦Venue: Nebuta Museum Wa Rasse 1st floor Nebuta Hall (Paid zone)

♦Holiday schedule: August 10 - 10, December 31 - January 1

♦Operating hours: May - August: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm / September - April: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

◆Access points: ○ 1-minute walk from JR Aomori station

○ Approx. 40 minutes by bus from Aomori airport

○ 15 minutes by car from Aomori chuou interchange

◆Nearby attractions:

◎Prefectural Asamushi Aquarium: Ride a train from Aomori Station for approx 25 minutes and alight at Asamushi Onsen station and walk for 10 minutes.

◎Tachineputa Museum: Ride a train from Aomori station (JR Ou main line) and transfer at Kawabe station to JR Gono line, then alight at Goshogawara station. 

(Travel time: Approx 1 hour and 5 minutes.) Then take a 5-minute walk from Goshogawara station.

◎Hakkoda Mountain Rime ice: Ride a bus from Aomori Station going to Sankyu Onsen and alight at Hokkaido Ropeway Station (Approx. 60-minute ride)

◆Language support: English support for groups only. 

◆Notes: �As this is on a "first-come, first-served" basis, reception will be closed once we reach the full capacity.

�This event is intended for elementary students and older. (Elementary students and below must be accompanied by their parents.)

�For those who wish to participate in the flute-playing class, please bring your own instrument.

For those who do not have their own flute, we suggest purchasing one beforehand at the [Aimori] shop located at the 1st floor of Warasse.

�Drumsticks for the Taiko and Hand cymbals will be prepared by us.

�Applications are to be submitted before the actual day. Please let us know of the exact date you wish to participate via telephone.

�Please contact us if you have any questions or if you wish to cancel on the day itself.

◆Contact details: Aomori City Cultural Tourism Exchange Facility, Nebuta Museum Wa Rasse
Yasukata 1-1-1, Aomori-shi, Aomori Prefecture 030-0803 TEL:017-752-1311 Akita Airport Hanamaki 
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